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General Introduction, by A.H. Versteeg 

An archaeological investigation was conducted at the Kwatta Tingi Holo 
site (site no. Sur-24) by the third author, then archaeologist of the 
Suriname Musea from 8 October 1977 up to 18 February 1978. This investiga
tion had two aims: 

1. the training of field personnel for the Archaeological 
Department of the Suriname Musea, and 

2. the collection of datable material related to the 
stratigraphy of the site. 

These aims were formulated in view of an earlier investigation of the 
site by the late Dr. D.C. Geijskes in 1961. Field data and artifacts of 
that investigation have been studied by A. Boomert, but have not yet been 
published. Tacoma (1963), however, has published results of studies of 
skeletal remains, and Vogel and Lerman (1969) have published the results of 
dating of a radiocarbon sample. A short description of the site and its 
artifacts has been given by Boomert (1977). 

The site is situated on an east-west oriented sandy and shelly chenier, 
or ridge, near the coast in central Suriname (Fig. 1). This chenier has a 
width of ca 35 m at the location of the site; it forms a relatively high 
situated connection between the site and the River Suriname, at ca 12 km 
west of Tingi Holo. Artifacts are found over a length of ca 300 m of the 
chenier; they are found up to a depth of 60-70 cm below the surface, 
sometimes even deeper. The top soil has been ploughed intensively by the 
owners, the family Badrising, to a depth of ca 35 cm in recent decades. 

A row of twelve 2 x 1.25 m evcavation pits at 0.5 m intervals were dug 
over the chenier in a south-north direction (Fig. 2). Excavation proce
dures were stopped when the sterile subsoil consisting of layers of sand 
and shells was reached. Small test pits were dug at four other locations 
to check whether the archaeological material of those areas differed from 
that of the twelve pits. 

STRATIGRAPHY AND DATING 

The stratigraphy of the Kwatta Tingi Holo site is simple: the subsoil 
consists of sandy and shelly layers which formed a marine beach (chenier, 
Sur.: rits) ca 1700 B.P. (=Before Present). This age is based on a dating 
result of a layer of shells from pit M in the northern part of the chenier. 
The shells all had the same orientation indicating an absence of post-
depositional disturbances. In fact most parts of the chenier in the Kwatta 
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area were deposited in the same general period (Roeleveld and Van Loon 
1979); Versteeg 1985). Pedogenesis occurred for a few centuries before the 
chenier was inhabited. 

Inhabitation started ca 1150 B.P. according to the results of the 
charcoal samples collected during the present investigations in pit G 
(Versteeg 1980). The charcoal sample collected by Geijskes in a burial pit 
yielded a slightly later date: 970 B.P. (Vogel and Lerman 1969). The very 
large number of Amerindian artifacts occurring in the site confirm that the 
inhabitation lasted a considerable period: probably at least a few cen
turies. The artifacts are found in the brown or black top layer (partly 
recently ploughed) situated on top of the sterile sandy and shelly strata 
discussed above. 

Study of the archaeological material indicates that no differences 
exist between that of the lower levels of the black "Indian" layer and that 
of the top levels. As stated above the archaeological material is found to 
a depth of ca 60-70 cm. The Kwatta Culture at Tingi Holo obviously is very 
homogeneous. Boomert (1977) gives a short description of the pottery and 
the other artifacts from the site. His supposition that Kwatta Culture is 
related to those of the lower Amazon is weakened by the presently available 
datings for Kwatta Tingi Holo. Moreover, the pottery shows some resemblan
ces to that found at Peruvia-2 in west Suriname, especially in the painted 
component of the ceramics and in the site location (Versteeg 1985). Some 
differences, however, are noted too: the cultivation of manioc (Manihot 
utilissima) occurred at Peruvia-2 on artificially raised fields; these have 
as yet not been found near Kwatta. But practise as found at Peruvia-2 was 
also present. 

HUMAN SKELETAL REMAINS 

Human skeletal remains were found mainly at five locations during the 
Kwatta Tingi Holo investigations: in pits I, K, L, L^, and ca 24 m east of 
pit M. All remains were found in the lowest section of the refuse layer 
and just below it, generally at 0.5-0.8 m below the present surface. 
Several burials were characterized by a dark-coloured pit dug in the sandy 
and shelly subsoil (see Fig. 3). In view of the dark filling of the burial 
pits a dark-coloured "terra prêta" layer had already been formed prior to 
the inhumation. Apart from the complete skeletons also parts of these and 
stray finds were encountered. Unfortunately, no specialist was available 
at the time of excavation to document the anatomical details in situ. 
The refore, all human bone material was excavated and packed in the sequence 
of excavation. 

Different orientations characterized the orientation of the more 
complete skeletons. In three instances, in pit K, pit L, and in the pit 
east of M, skulls were encountered that were facing up (the front part of 
the skull was found uppermost); all these three skulls were found with an 
upside-down pottery bowl on top of the face. Except these, no objects or 
artifacts were found in association with the human remains. All indivi
duals of which the lower limbs were found showed flexed legs (Fig. 4). The 
body was usually slightly curved. Possibly this position is related to the 
use of a hammock to inhúmate the individual in a relatively small pit. The 
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author witnessed a burial of a Trio woman in Kwamalasamoetoe in 1980, where 
this procedure was used, leading to an arrangement of the limbs of the 
deceased similar to that of the skeletons excavated at Kwatta Tingi Holo. 

Table 1. Radiocarbon datings of samples from Tingi Holo. 

AGE 
DEPTH BELOW MATERIAL (C0NV.14C) LAB. NO. REFERENCE 
SURFACE (m) YEARS B.P. 

0. 

0. 

0, 

0. 

.30-0.50 

.95 

.68 

.75 

shells 

charcoal 

charcoal 

charcoal 

1715 ± 25 

1140 ± 90 

1050 ± 100 

970 ± 50 

GrN-8302 Roeleveld & Van Loon 1979 

GrN-8250 Versteeg 1980 

GrN-8249 Versteeg 1980 

GrN-4552 Vogel & Lerman 1969 

Introduction to the Material by M.R. Khudabux and G.J.R. Maat 

The collection of human skeletal fragments was offered by the Archaeo
logical Service of Suriname (Drs. B. Mitrasingh). It originated from the 
"Tingi Holo ridge", a shelly ridge in the Kwatta region of coastal Suri
name, west of the town Paramaribo. It was assembled by Dr. A. Versteeg in 
1976 and 1977, during archaeological excavations of the so-called pits I, 
K, L, and L^, as referred to from labels. The material from these pits was 
presented in 58 bags with labels recording the date, pit and site where it 
was found. Some bags contained parts of several skeletons. The above 
mentioned collection of skeletal material will further be referred to as 
the "Versteeg Collection". 

Before processing the assemblage anthropometrically, we looked for the 
minimum number of individuals which had contributed to the collection. 
This was done with the aid of data from the labels of the bags and by 
taking into account the incidences of overlapping anatomical structures. 

METHODS 

Age and sex determination was done according to the methods stipulated 
by the Workshop of European Anthropologists (1980). The ages at death are 
biological ages, derived from universal skeletal changes due to ageing. 
They do not have to coincide exactly with calendar years. The criteria for 
sex determination are based on European material, and may differ in some 
degree from criteria valid for genetically different populations such as 
Amerindians. But as suitable and practicable methods for Amerindians are 
still not available (Bass 1979) we decided to use this generally approved 
system which outlines sex-related features in the best way. Pelvic 
features, as they are functionally closely related to sex, were preferred 
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to cranial features. The stature, living standing height, of the indivi
duals was calculated after Genovés (1967). 

The laboratory instruments used for these determinations were: an 
osteometric board, sliding and spreading callipers, a laryngeal mirror, a 
band saw and an X-ray apparatus. Paleopathological analysis was mainly 
done after Steinbock (1976). Dental calculus, attrition and alveolar 
resorption were scored according to Brothwell (1981) . 

RESULTS 

The "Versteeg Collection", a number of incomplete skeletons, consisted 
of at least 15 individuals. The skeletons were reconstructed and were 
numbered from TH1 to TH15. TH15 was not sufficient for examination and for 
this reason only the other 14 skeletons were processed physical-anthropolo
gically. 

Sex determination 

Metrical determinations according to Novotny (1975) were only processed 
on three individuals, as only their pelvices could be properly measured 
(TH2, TH4 and TH6). For this reason we have done supplementary non-
metrical determinations after Acsádi and Nemeskéri (1970) on every skeleton 
if possible. The sex could not be determined on three individuals as two 
of them (TH3 and TH9) were non-adults and as one skeleton (TH8) had no 
skull nor pelvis. Of the eleven determined individuals nine were male and 
two female (Table 2). 

Table 2. Metrical sex determinations from pelvices (according to Novotny 
1975) and non-metrical sex determinations from pelvices and skulls 
(according to Acsádi and Nemeskéri 1970). 

INDIVIDUAL 

TH1 
TH2 
TH3 
TH4 
TH5 
TH6 
TH7 
TH8 no 
TH9 
TH10 
TH11 
TH12 
TH13 
TH14 

METRICAL ISCHIO-
PUBIC INDEX 

69.9 
non-adult 

60.9 

60.19 

skull or pelvis 
non-adult 

NON-METRICAL DEGREE 
OF SEXUALIZATION 
Pelvis 

+0.55 
+0.53 

+1.21 
-0.67 
+1.0 
+0.7 

+0.8 
+1.0 

+0.86 
-1.0 

Skull 

+1.36 
-0.07 

+0.94 

+0.6 
+1.19 

+1.63 
+0.38 
+1.0 
0.0 

SEX-DIAGNOSIS 

male 
male 

male 
female 
male 
male 

male 
male 
male 
male 
female 
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Determination of ape at death 

The features used for determinating the age at death were: 
for non-adults: the stage of mineralization and eruption of teeth, 
the ossification of cranial and post-cranial skeleton, and the 
epiphyseal fusion of the various parts of the skeleton (Brothwell 
1981). 
for adults: the developmental stage of the facies symphysealis, 
the endocranial closure of sutures, the structure of the spongiosa 
of the proximal femur and humerus. The scores of these features 
were computed with the aid of the tables of Sjovold (1975). 

The methods applied for non-adults (up to 30 years of age) are supposed 
to be very reliable, while the methods for adults have a probability of 80-
85% (range ±2.5 years) when all four indicators are used. When only three 
age indicators are used the range increases to ± 3 years. The ages at 
death for different individuals were as follows: 

THl 
TH2 
TH3 
TH4 
TH5 
TH6 
TH7 
TH8 
TH9 
TH10 
THll 
THl 2 
THl 3 
TH14 

(male) 
(male) 

(non-adult) 
(male) 
(female) 
(male) 
(male) 

(not determinable) 
(non-adult) 

(male) 
(male) 
(male) 
(male) 

(female) 

24-25 years 
14-15 years 
3 years 
18 years 

40-50 years 
23-24 years 

49.3 ± 3 years 
30 years 

1.3 ± 0.5 years 
18-19 years 
20 years 

older than 20 years 
64.7 ± 3 years 
23-40 years 

The peak-distribution of the ages, the period of 15-35 years, includes 
8 of the 14 individuals. Only two males (TH7 and TH13) appeared to be 
older: respectively about 50 and 64 years of age. Of the two females (TH5 
and TH14) the ages were respectively 40-50 years and 23-40 years. 

Dental examination 

The dentition could be inspected in only seven individuals: partially 
in THll, TH12, TH13 and TH14 and completely in THl, TH4, and TH7. A review 
is presented in Table 3. 

Dental abscesses could be studied in six individuals. In three 
individuals we found a total of 7 abscesses. The incidence varied from 1 
(TH14) to 4 (TH7). One fistula from the root of a mandibular incisor 
(l2,L) to the labial surface was observed (see Fig. 6). 

The one maxillary incisor which could be properly examined demonstrated 
a shovel-shape (THll). Occlusion could only be studied in two cases and 
was normal. Dental calculus, studied in three individuals, was slight (THl 
and TH4, respectively 24-25 and 18 years), and considerable (TH7, 49.3 
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years) after the standards of Brothwell (1981). In the same individuals 
alveolar atrophy was respectively slight, absent and considerable. The 
dental attrition, studied in six individuals, increased with age. Table 4 
shows the wear pattern of the individuals with known ages. 

Table 3. Review on dental inspection. 

Number of erupted teeth 
Number of ante mortem loss 
Number of post mortem loss 
Number of teeth inspected 
Number of teeth with caries 

104 
12 (11.5%) 
11 (10.6%) 
81 
9 (11.1%) interproximal 4 

occlusal 3 
cervical/buccal 2 

Supernumerary maxillary incisors (TH4) 2 (see Fig. 5) 

Table 4. Classification of molar wear (Brothwell 1981) of individuals with 
known ages. 

INDIVIDUAL FORMULA 

M3 M2 M1 

left 
max. M1 M2 M3 

right 

M3 M2 M^ mand. M^ M2 M3 

TH4 male 18 years 2 3 

1 2 3 3 2 

TH11 male 20 years 2+ 2 + 2 1 

TH1 male 24-25 years 2 3 - 3 4 3 2 

3+ 3-

TH7 male 49.3 ± 3 years 5 4 

TH13 male 64.8 ± 3 years 5+ 
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Stature 

This was calculated for the individuals (THll, TH13 and TH14) whose 
long bones were available and whose sex was known. In one (TH14) of the 
two females the stature could be calculated and this was 154.63 ±3.51 cm. 
The male statures were for THll (174.18 ± 3.42 cm) and TH13 (165.59 ± 3.42 
cm). The average male stature was 169.89 ± 3.42 cm. 

Pathological changes in bones 

A general perspective is presented in Table 5. 

Table 5. Incidence of main pathological changes in bones. 

PATHOLOGY NUMBER OF INDI NUMBER OF INDI 
VIDUALS AFFECTED VIDUALS EXAMINED 

Healed fractures 2 14 
Treponema infection 1 14 
Inclination of the pelvis 1 5 
Osteophytosis 4 7 
Spina bifida 2 9 
Supernumerary teeth 1 3 
Artificial deformation of the head 1 2 

Few minor traumatic injuries have been found. These were healed 
fractures of the right metacarpal V (TH1) and of the left proximal phalanx 
V (TH5). One individual (TH4) had a treponema infection with the following 
bone lesions: osteo-periostitis with fusiform expanding of the left distal 
femur, the left distal humerus and the left proximal radius (Fig. 7). The 
skull had pitting lesions, suggesting a treponema infection. The right 
femur and tibia were missing and the other long bones appeared as normally. 
One individual showed the remains of an infectious arthritis of unknown 
origin in the right knee joint. 

In four individuals we found vertebral osteophytosis (Table 6). Osteo
arthritis affecting the apophyseal joints of the vertebrae (synovial 
joints) was seen in one individual (TH7) in the lumbar region. 

Congenital anomalies were: spina bifida of SI in one individual (TH1). 
Another individual (TH4) had spina bifida anterior and posterior of the 
atlas, a rare anomaly. Lateral inclining of the left half of the pelvis 
was found in TH1 (see Fig. 8). 

Artificial tabular deformation of the head (Imbelloni 1930) was seen in 
one of the two reconstructed crania (TH7) (see Fig. 5). Frontal and 
occipital flattening were present and ran parallel to each other (the so-
called parallelo-fronto-occipital deformation or tabula obliqua deforma
tion; Imbelloni 1930). 
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Table 6. Incidence of vertebral osteophytosis. 

AGE AT DEATH DISTRIBUTION PATTERN 

TH7 male 

TH12 male 

TH13 male 

49.3 years 

older than 20 years 

64.7 years 

TH14 female 23-40 years 

cervical, thoracic, lumbar 

lumbar (cervical and thoracic 
vertebrae absent) 

lumbar (cervical and thoracic 
vertebrae absent) 

thoracic, lumbar (cervical 
vertebrae absent) 

Harris's lines (growth arrest lines) in the long bones can provide some 
important evidence concerning the health history. These were visualized 
roentgenographically at the roentgen department of the Academic Hospital in 
Paramaribo. Anterior-posterior radiograms (66kV, exposure 16mAs, distance 
150 cm) of the distal part of the tibia were made in six individuals of 
whom the tibiae were available. 

A total of 22 lines was counted (incidence: 4.4 lines per distal 
tibia). All individuals had lines and the individual scores ranged from 1 
to 7. Particularly strong lines, type III lines after Maat (1984), which 
might be the result of a serious disturbance in growth, were identified in 
8 cases (incidence: 1.3 lines per distal tibia). 

The causal events of the disturbances in growth had occurred on the 
computed ages of: 

TH4 (male, 18 years) 12.0. 13.0. 13.5. 
TH6 (male, 23-24 years) 0.3, 10.2. 11.6. 12.4. 13.4. 14.4. 14.6. 
TH8 (sex not classifiable, 30 years) three lines. 
TH10 (male, 18-19 years) 8.8, 13.75. 
TH11 (male, 65 years) 12.7. 12.85, 13.75 , 14.0, 14.75. 16.0. 
TH14 (female, 23-40 years) 12.7. 

The underlined ages of Harris's line formation suggest that they 
developed on a more or less yearly basis, especially in the individuals TH6 
and TH11. The absence of lines at an early age is probably the result of 
bone remodelling. The formation rate of Harris's lines in a population is 
the total number of the lines in one distal tibia of all individuals, 
divided by the total number of years of linear bone growth of the same 
individuals. 

The linear bone growth in man and woman is respectively 18 and 16 years 
(Maat 1984). The formation rate calculated from the individuals with known 
sexes was 0.22 and of type III lines was 0.06 lines per year of linear bone 
growth. 
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DISCUSSION 

The "Versteeg Collection" presents individuals of both sexes of several 
ages, from 3 years to about 65 years of age. Although we need a greater 
collection for a paleo-demographic study, we still can draw some interest
ing conclusions. 

The peak-distribution of the ages at death seems to be from 15 to 35 
years. Most individuals died before or during the prime of their life and 
only few people became old. Such an age distribution is very common for 
prehistoric Amerindian populations (see e.g., Ubelaker 1974). 

The unequal sex ratio in this study (9 males and 2 females) was also 
found in the "Geijskes Collection" studied by Tacoma (1963). He studied 
twenty skulls of which only three skulls could be sexed as female. The 
excess of males, he suggested, could be due to burial rites differing 
according to the sex of the deceased. Traumatic injuries with healing were 
not very common among these individuals. The treponema infection in one 
individual demonstrated that this disease existed also in Suriname during 
the pre-Columbian period, like in other countries of America (as cited in 
Steinbock 1976; Cockburn 1983). It strengthens the idea of pre-Columbian 
presence of Treponematosis in the New World. 

Vertebral osteophytosis, a degenerative joint disease of the cartilagi
nous intervertebral joints, may develop at the age of thirty years and is 
frequent over the age of sixty years (Steinbock 1976). The four indivi
duals with vertebral osteophytosis were in accordance with this general 
finding. 

Shovel-shaped lateral maxillary incisors are characteristic for 
Mongoloid individuals, Amerindians included (Turner 1969). We found it in 
the only incisor which could be studied in our "Versteeg Collection". 
Tacoma (1963) also noted it in the "Geijskes Collection". 

Artificial deformation of the head, with the aim of acquiring a desired 
headform for aesthetic reasons or to show social differences, has been 
practised for a long time in nearly every part of the world. Tacoma (1963) 
discovered that the tabula obliqua deformation of the head was widely 
spread among the original inhabitants of Suriname. One of the two recon
structed skulls of the "Versteeg Collection" demonstrated the tabula 
obliqua deformation. 

Harris's lines (growth arrest lines) are transversally orientated lines 
appearing in the long bones during the linear growth. They can be visu
alized roentgenologically as lines of increased density. Mostly they 
appear in the distal tibia. The number of lines in the distal tibia 
correlates with the number of health insults due to illness or starvation. 
The distance of these lines from the primary ossification center tells us 
about the age at which these lines were formed. Due to bone remodelling 
lines also disappear, hence special attention will be paid to type III 
lines, strong lines resulting from serious health insults (Maat 1984). 
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The number of lines in the distal part of the tibia was 4.4 on the. 
average, and 1.3 in case of type III lines. In the bones of populations 
with well-known life conditions, for instance of men in Medieval York and 
of Dutch whalers at Spitsbergen, the averages were respectively 1.15 and 
2.4, and in case of type III lines 0.4 and 0.64 respectively (Dawes and 
Magilton 1980; Maat 1981). Both populations had a moderate or less degree 
of health in times of primitive hygiene and medicine. Hence, the "Versteeg 
Collection" reflects a considerably worse health situation. Still more 
interesting is a comparison with other Amerindian data from Tingi Holo, 
from the so-called "Geijskes Collection" (Maat n.d.). The averages he 
found were even 7.8, and 3.5 for type III lines. But only a small sample 
of four individuals could be studied. In comparison with other South 
American prehistoric populations, such as in agricultural/coastal Peru 
(average of lines 2.2-5.0; dating 200 B.C.-1450 A.D.), the average in 
coastal Suriname fits in with the region (Allison et al 1974). 

Another feature regarding these Harris's lines is that at least in two 
individuals they formatted on a more or less seasonal basis, reflecting 
yearly starvation or disease. Maat (n.d.) described the same phenomenon in 
the "Geijskes Collection" from Tingi Holo. Cassidy (1980) who studied the 
nutrition and health of two prehistoric Amerindian populations, agricul 
turalists (Hardin Village, Kentucky, 950 A.D.-historic) and hunter-
gatherers (Indian Knoll, Kentucky. 3352-2013 B.C.), observed that growth 
arrest in Indian Knoll was periodic and very frequent (incidence 11.3; few 
strong lines). In Hardin Village it occurred randomly (incidence 4.1; many 
strong lines). Thus, in the "Versteeg Collection" from coastal Suriname 
the general incidence tends to indicate an agricultural culture, while the 
periodicity tends to indicate a hunter-gatherer culture. From Versteeg 
(1983, 1985) we know that both was probably true. 

Most likely, the manioc-cultivating community must have had yearly 
problems in procuring animal protein at the end of the long rainy season 
due to flooding of the area surrounding the higher ridges. The dentition 
was inspected in seven individuals and the incidence of caries was 11.1% of 
the inspected teeth. The frequency of carious teeth at Hardin Village and 
Indian Knoll was respectively 6.74 and 0.73 per mouth. The frequency in 
the "Versteeg Collection" (1.3) resembles that of Indian Knoll. 
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Figure 1. Map of the coastal area of central Suriname: Atlantic Ocean (1); 
River Suriname (2); Paramaribo (3); Kwatta Tingi Holo site (4). 
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Figure 2. Kwatta Tingi Holo site, showing the basic measuring lines east-
west (X) and north-south (Y) ; excavation pits (A-M); skeletal finds (S) 
outside pits A-M; pit west at 249.05 m west of central pen (XX); sandy and 
shelly chernier, between (a) and (b) ; swampy terrain, north of (a) and 
south of (b). Drawing by A.H. Versteeg. 
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Figure 3. Burial pit dug by the Kwatta Indians through the sandy 
and shelly layers of the subsoil. 
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Figure 4. Most individuals had been buried in a flexed position. 
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Figure 5. X-ray photograph with supernumerary teeth in the maxilla 
between the medial incisors. 
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Figure 6. Fistula from the root of the left second mandibular 
incisor. 
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Figure 7. Fusiform expanding of the left distal femur shaft, left 
distal humerus shaft and the left radius with osteo-periostitis. 

Figure 8. Posterior view of the pelvis of a 24-25 year-old Indian 
male from Tingi Holo with lateral inclination of the left os coxae 
and spina bifida of first sacral vertebra. 
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